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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 

Club dues are $17.50 per year from 
Jan. 1 through Dec. 31. !-!embers receive 
a tape listing, library list. a monthly 
newsletter (THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS). an 
annual magazine (MEMORIES). and various 
special items. Additional family members 
living in the same household as a regular 
member may join the c1ub for $5.00 per 
year. These members have all the 
privileges of regular members but do 
not receive the pUblications. A junior 
membership is available to persons 15 
years of age or younger who do not live 
in the household of a regular member. 
This membership is $12.00 per year and 
includes all the benefits of a regular 
membership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows: If you join in January, 
dues are $17.50 for the year; February, 
$17.50; March. $15.00; April. $14.00; 
May. $13.00; June. $12.00; July, $10.00; 
August. $9.00; September. $8.00; October 
$7.00; November $6.00; and December, 
$5.00. The numbers after your name on 
the address label are the month and year 
your renewa 1 is due. Remi nder notes 
will be sent. Your renewal should be 
sent in as soon as possible to avoid 
missing issues. Please be certain to 
notify us if you change your address. 

OVERSEAS MEMBERSHIPS are now available 
Annual dues are $29.50. Publications 
will	 be air mailed. 
* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is a month1 y 
newsletter of THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
headquartered in BUff~o, NY. Contents 
except where noted. are copyright 1987 
by the OTRC. All ri ghts are hereby 
assigned to the contributors. Editor: 
Linda DeCecco; Assistant Editor: Richard 
01day; Published since 1975. Printed 
in U.S.A. Cover designed by Eileen Curtin. 

AUGUST, 1987
THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS 

CLUB ADDRESSES: Please use the correct 
address for the business you have in 
mind. Return library materials to the 
library addresses. 

NEW MEMBERSHIP DUES: 
Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Ct. 
Lancaster. NY 14086 
(716) 683-6199 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS: (Letters, columns, 
etc.) &OTHER CLUB BUSINESS: 

Richard A. Olday 
100 Ha rvey Driv,e 
Lancaster. NY 14086 
(716) 684-1604 

REFERENCE LIBRARY: 
Ed Wanat 
393 George Urban Blvd. 
Cheektowaga. NY 14225 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS. CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island, NY 14072 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARIES: REELS 
James R. Steg 
1741 Kensington Avenue 
Cheektowaga. NY 14215 

CASSETTES-VIDEO I AUDIO. RECORDS
 
Linda DeCec co
 
32 Shenandoah Rd.
 
Buffalo, NY 14220
 
(716) 822-4661 

CANADIAN BRANCH:
 
Ri chard Simpson
 
960 - 16 Rd., R.R. 3
 
Fenwick, Ontario LOS lCO
 

BACK ISSUES: All MEMORIES and LP.s 
are $1.25 each, postpaid. Out of print 
issue may be borrowed from the reference 
library.

Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Pl.
 
Buffalo. NY 14213
 

* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets the 

FIRST Monday of the month (September 
through June) at 393 George Urban B1 vd. , 
Cheektowaga. NY. Anyone interested in 
the "Golden Age of Radio" is welcome 
to attend and observe or participate. 
Meetings start 7:30 p.m. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR IP: lOth of each month 
prior to the month of publication. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES: 
$50.00 for a full page (ALL ADS MUST 
$34.00 for a half page BE CAMERA READY) 
SPECIAL: OTR C1 ub members may take SOS 
off these rates. 
Advertising Deadline - September 1. 
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The Mystery of a.l
 
, 

AN ALARMING INTERRUPTION 

Chauncy Graeme came. He 
opened the gate, and came 
sauntering up the gravel path 
toward the piazza, swinging his 
light cane, and comporting himself 
with the air of one who had not a 
care in all the world. 

Handsome, debonair, careless 
in demeanor, perfect in dress and 
deportment, indifferent to all 
things save himself, he came 
forward, smoking another of those 
same cigarettes, the hale of which 
he threw from him when he finally 
ascended the steps of the piazza 
and greeted the detective, who 
stood there awaiting him. 

Reuben Cross had seen the 
young man approaching, and now 
appeared at the doorway. 

"Step inside, Chauncy," he 
said, "I have something of 
importance to communicate to you." 

"Nothing wrong, I hope," said 
Graeme, as he complied, following 
the minister through the hall into 
the study, while Nick Carter 
brought up the rear. 

"Possibly the proprietor of 
the hotel told you that I asked 
for Benjamin first." said the 
minister, seating himself in his 
study chair and speaking with a 
calm reserve which surprised the 
detective, knowing as he did the 
recent perturbation of spirit 
undergone by Reuben Cross. 

"No,'t said Graeme with 
apparent surprise. "Old Pinckney 
said nothing to me about that; he 
merely informed me that you wished 
to see me at once.'1 

"When did you part with 
Benjamin?" asked the minister with 
the same forced calmness of tome 
and demeanor. 

"Why, I parted with him here~ 

"Didn't you see him after 
you left here?" 

"No sir." 
"Will you tell me where you 

went when you left my house last 
night~" . 

Is that necessary, COUSln 
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The Mystery of a. Hotel Room' 

AN ALARMING INTERRUPTION Cross?" asked Craeme, for the 
first time showing evidence of

Chauncy Graeme came. He 
res~ntment. 

opened the gate, and came "No, Chauncy, it isn'~; but
sauntering up the gravel path I would be glad if you would-
toward the piazza, swinging his answer me. " light cane, and comporting himself 1'1 'm afraid, sir, I occupied
with the air	 of one who had not a myself in a manner of which you 
care in all the world. would not approve."

Handsome, debonair, careless nne vertheless, Chaunc Y. I 
in demeanor,	 perfect in dress and would like to hear about it if 
deportment, indifferent to all you will	 tell me; and I will 
things save himself, he came promise not to criticise you
forward, smoking another of tho~e whatever it may have been that 
same cigarettes, the hale of wh1ch you did." 
he threw from him when he finally "I met some	 young friends 
ascended the	 steps of the piazza of mine, cousin Cross, and we 
and greeted the detective, who played cards	 together until almost 
stood there awaiting him. daylight this morning."

Reuben Cross	 had seen the . "Sunday night!" exclaimed 
young man approaching. and nOw the horrified minister.
appeared at the doorway. "Well, you see, sir," replied

ttStep inside, Chauncy,11 he 
Graeme with a light laugh, "it 

said, "I have something of II wasn't Sunday night very long.
importance to communicate to"You: Sunday night	 lasted only a little

"Nothing wrong, I hope. sald more than an	 hour after we begane
Graeme, as he complied, follow~ng the game. It then became Monday
the minister	 through the hall 1nto morning, so you see we didn't do
the study, while Nick Carter so very wrong after all."
brought up the rear. "Were you gambling?"

"Possibly the proprietor of 
"I am afraid	 that you would

the hotel told you that I asked 
call it that, sir; there w~re

for Benjamin	 first." said the 
small stakes	 on the games: , " minister, seating himself in his 

"You did not	 see BenJamln?
study chair and speaking with a "1 have a§sured you that
calm reserve	 which surprised the already, sir,"
detective, knowing as he did the "Did you know of his 
recent perturbation of spirit intention to	 leave town last 
undergone by	 Reuben Cross. evening?"

"No," said Graeme with "Cousin Cross, I know nothing
apparent surprise. "Old Pinckney about Benjamin, or his movements 
said nothing	 to me about that; he or intentions. Our paths never 
merely informed me"that you wished meet: they are not even parallel.
to see me at	 onCe. Mine, you would doubtless say,

"When did you part with leads downward; his you would 
Benjamin?" asked the minister with equally describe, without doubt,
the same forced calmness of tome as leading upward. I am not any
and demeanor. to energetic	 and I hate to climb

"Why, I parted with him here~ hills, therefor~ I follow the
"Didn't y~u see him after eaS1er pathway. 

you left here? The young man shrugged his
fiNo sir." 

shoulders as	 if the subject of
"Will you tell me where you 

the conversation did not interest 
went when you left my house last him, and only rendered his 
night?" c o n t em p t u o u S. 

"Is that	 necessary, cousin 

-
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Nick Carter had permitted 
the minister to do the questioning 
thus far, wondering what the 
demeanor of each party to the 
conversation would be. Now he 
interposed, and he took a course 
which surprised Reuben Cross into 
utter silence, as Nick intended 
that it should do. 

"Mr. Graeme," he said, til hope 
you will pardon me for butting in 
on this subject, but something has 
occurred to mystify your kinsman, 
and he has called you here, hoping 
that you might have an explanation 
to offer." 

"I?" 
"Yes." 
"Will you tell me what it is, 

Mr. Carter?" 
"It has been reported to Mr. 

Cross over the telephone that 
Benjamin Spaulding left the hotel 
last night without occupying the 
room he had engaged, He stated no 
such intention while he was here, . 
and indeed gave the impression that 
he intended to remain longer. 
There are reasons why Mr. Cross is 
anxious to know when,why, and how 
Benjamin Spaulding left this 
village." 

Graeme shrugged his shoulders. 
Then he laughed aloud. Then he . 
produced his cigarette case, opened 
it, and snapped it shut, 
remembering that he was not 
permitted to smoke in the minister's 
study; but he stood drumming with 
it against the knuckles of his left 
hand, and he replied, looking at 
the detective somewhat quizzically 
through half closed lids, as he 
spoke: 

"Mr. Carter, I haven't the 
least idea what Mr. Spaulding's 
intentions were or in what manner 
he might have carried them out. 
Mr Spaulding and I have known each 
other since our earliest 
recollection. We have never been 
friends, although we have always 
been acquaintances. We have never 
quarreled openly, although we have 
disliked each other, I am totally 
indifferent concerning what he did; 
or intended to do, or what may 
have become of him. I know nothing 
about him. and I care less than 
nothing.'1 

"There has been another 
disappearance during the night, Mr. 
Graeme," said the detective calmly. 

"Yes?" was the indifferent 
reply. 

"Sally has also gone away." 
"Eh? What's that? What are 

you saying, Mr. Carter? Sally has 
gone away? Sally Cross?" 

"Yes," said Nick 
"You're joking ~ren~t' you?" 
"No, I am making a serious-

statement. I
' 

"Do you mean to say that she 
has run away with Ben Spaulding? 
Is that what you are getting at, Mr. 
Carter? Is that the thing you 
wish me to understand? That Sally 
and Ben Spaulding have eloped? 
Surely that is a joke." 

"I said nothing about the 
manner of her going or the reasons 
she may have had for taking her 
departure," replied the detective 
slowly. "I only said that she had 
gone away." 

"But, man, she had no occasion 
to run away with Ben Spaulding ! 
Her father would have hired a 
livery team for them and harnessed 
the horses himself, if by doing so 
he could have married her to Ben." 

"Chauncy!" cried the old man 
indignantly. 

nOh, its true, sir, and you 
know it. Perhaps I put it a little 
bluntly, but I have said nothing 
that isn't true." 
"Please be quiet, Mr. Cross," said 
Nick. "I think that Mr. Graeme 
and I can understand each other 
better if we are not interrupted. h 

"Would mind telling me what 
you mean about all this muddle?" 
asked Graeme, addressing the 
detective. 

"It was discovered this 
morning that Sally had left her 
home; that her bed had not been 
occupied," said Nick slowly, 
keeping his eye intently fixed upon 
the face of the young man before 
him, and studying Graeme's 
expression with close scrutiny 
while he talked. "A ladder has 
been placed in position between 
the cherry tree and a window of her 
room. It is the same ladder which 
was used by the abductors of Sally 
when she was stolen away not so 
very long ago. Many of her 
personal belongings have been taken 
with her; clothing and the like, 
to the extent of filling two bags~ 

"It would seem then that she 
went away willingly enough,: said 
Graeme, biting his nether lip, and 
for the first time since the 
conversation began, manifesting an 
appearance of uneasiness. 

"It would seem so," assented 
the detective. 

"Mr. Cross does not think so. 
"Eh? I thought he did." 
"No." 
"whit did he think about it?" 
"He believes that she had 

eloped with you." 
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"Yes; with you." 
"With me?" 

to me 
The laughter in which Graeme
 

indulged upon hearing that state

ment rang resonantly through the
 
room.
 offer 

Reuben Cross started to his 
feet, opened his lips to speak, but suggelsat down again in silence. Nick run a 
Carter waited, watched, and 
listened. based 

"That is the best ever!" said partilGraeme. "So that is why you called

• up Spaulding," he demanded, with I 
contempt in his tones, and turning that 
toward the minister. "So that is never1 
why you expressed such amazement an uni 
when you were told that I was at which: 
the breakfast table. By JOve, aspecl 
Reuben Cross, I suppose I ought to it in: 
be offended; but I'm not. I am my s t e: 
only intensely amused." He turned ever 
again to the detective. "Why, I 
can see through it with half an were 
eye. It is as plain as a pikestaff the 81 

He who runs may read." a pp r ot 
"Well,ll said Nick, "What do 

you read from it?" feet 
"Sally is romantic," said Chaum 

Graeme. "I suppose that she really hand 
was in love with Spaulding, case' 
although I never suspected it. She palm 
had decided that an elopement would the pi 
be an interesting affair-- and so the r: 
she has eloped." Nick 

Nick was watching the young Lo o ke: 
man narrowly. Now hi said: 

"You said you never suspected was tl 
that she was in love with Ben app r oi 
Spaulding?" grave 

"No, I never did." 
"May I ask a pe~sonal question, of all 

Mr Graeme?" drew 
"I'd rather you wouldn't, if be a 

it's all the same to you." was the bayo n. 
whom 

with a quick tightening of his lips 
prompt reply; and it was delivered 

while 
over his teeth, and with a sharper them: 
glint of his flashing eyes, as if recog! 
he resented the question before it a dif 
was asked, knowing what is was to gate 
be. 

"Nevertheless, as the risk of impro 
offending you, I think I shall ask an all 
it," said Nick, "Do you perhaps an o b 
think that Sally Cross was in love view 
with you?" throw: 

"That isn't exactly the 
question I had expected, Mr. Carter 
I won't resent it, or the others *****' 
which naturally follow. I see that 
you are quite intent upon getting 
at the crux of this matter. I will 
answer all your implied questions 
at once. I have all my life loved 
Sally Cross. I do not remember 
when it was not so. But she has 
never returned my affections. It 
is true that I do not believe she 
has given her love to Ben Spaulding .. 
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"Yes," said Nick 
"You're joking ~ren~t' you?" 
"No, I am making a serious-

statement." 
"Do you mean to say that she 

has run away with Ben Spaulding? 
Is that what you are getting at, Mr. 
Carter? Is that the thing you 
wish me to understand? That Sally 
and Ben Spaulding have eloped? 
Surely that is a joke." 

"I said nothing about the 
manner of her going or the reasons 
she may have had for taking her 
departure," replied the detective 
slowly. "I only said that she had 
gone	 away." 

"But, man, she had no occasion 
to run away with Ben Spaulding ! 
Her father would have hired a 
livery team for them and harnessed 
the horses himself, if by doing so 
he could have married her to Ben." 

"Chauncy!" cried the old man 
indignantly. 

nOh, its true, sir, and you 
know it. Perhaps I put it a little 
bluntly, but I have said nothing 
that isn't true."
 
"Please be quiet, Mr. Cross," said
 
Nick. "I think that Mr. Graeme 
and I can understand each other 
better if we are not interrupted. h 

"Would mind telling me what 
you mean about all this muddle?" 
asked Graeme, addressing the 
detective. 

"It was discovered this 
morning that Sally had left her 
home; that her bed had not been 
occupied," said Nick slowly. 
keeping his eye intently fixed upon 
the face of the young man before 
him, and studying Graeme's 
expression with close scrutiny 
while he talked. "A ladder has 
been placed in position between 
the cherry tree and a window of her 
room. It is the same ladder which 
was used by the abductors of Sally 
when	 she was stolen away not so 
very long ago. Many of her 
personal belongings have been taken 
with her; clothing and the like, 
to the extent of filling two bags~ 

"It would seem then that she 
went away willingly enough,: said 
Graeme, biting his nether lip, and 
for the first time since the 
conversation began, manifesting an 
appearance of uneasiness. 

"It would seem so," assented 
the detective. 

"Mr.	 Cross does not think so." 
"Eh? I thought he did." 
"No." 
"What did he think about it?" 
"He believes that she had 

eloped with you." 

_ 
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"With me?" 
"Yes; with you." 
The laughter in which Graeme 

indulged upon hearing that state
ment rang resonantly through the 
room. 

Reuben Cross started to his 
feet, opened his lips to speak, but 
sat down again in silence. Nick 
Carter waited, watched, and 
listened. 

"That is the best ever!" said 
Graeme. "So that is why you called 
up Spaulding," he demanded, with 
contempt in his tones, and turning 
toward" the minister. "So that is 
why you expressed such amazement 
when you were told that I was at 
the breakfast table. By JOve, 
Reuben Cross, I suppose I ought to 
be offended; but I'm not. I am 
only	 intensely amused." He turned 
again to the detective. "Why, I 
can see through it with half an 
eye. It is as plain as a pikestaff 
He who runs may read." 

"Well,1I said Nick, "What do 
you read from it?" 

"Sally is romantic," said 
Graeme. "I suppose that she really 
was in love with Spaulding, 
although I never suspected it. She 
had decided that an elopement would 
be an interesting affair-- and so 
she has eloped." 

Nick was watching the young 
man narrowly. Now hi said: 

"You said you never suspected 
that she was in love with Ben 
Spaulding?" 

"NOr I never did." 
"May I ask a personal question, 

Mr Graeme?" 
"I'd rather you wouldn't, if 

it's all the same to you." was the 
prompt reply; and it was delivered 
with a quick tightening of his lips 
over	 his teeth, and with a sharper 
glint of his flashing eyes, as if 
he resented the question before it 
was asked, knowing what is was to 
be. 

"Nevertheless, as the risk of 
offending you, I think I shall ask 
it,"	 said Nick, "Do you perhaps 
think that Sally Cross was in love 
with	 you?" 

"That isn't exactly the 
question I had expected, Mr. Carter 
I won't resent it, or the others 
which naturally follow. I see that 
you are quite intent upon getting 
at the crux of this matter. I will 
answer all your implied questions 
at once. I have all my life loved 
Sally Cross. I do not remember 
when it was not so. But she has 
never returned my affections. It 
is true that I do not believe she 
has given her love to Ben Spaulding 

knew that she had not given it 
to me." 

·Was	 there another?" 
"No;	 I think not." 
"Have you any explanation to 

offer, Graeme?1t 
"Only the one already 

suggested. I think that she has 
run away with Ben Spaudling." 

"Is that your honest opinion, 
based upon what you know of all the 
parties concerned?" 

"It is." 
What might have been said on 

that subject at this time will 
never be known, for at that moment 
an unexpected interruption occured 
which effectually changed every 
aspect of the affair, and placed 
it in line with one of the greatest 
mysteries that Nick Carter had 
ever been called upon to solve. 

The three men in the study 
were startled by a commotion and 
the sound of many voices 
approaching the front gate. 

The minister started to his 
feet	 with an expression of alarm. 
Chauncey Graeme clinched his right 
hand tightly over the cigarette 
case which he still held in ~he 

palm of it, and with his left dug 
the point of his cane sharply into 
the rug that covered the floor. 
Nick sprang to the window and 
looked out. 

As he did so the front gate 
was thrown open and several men 
approached the house along the 
graveled path. 

There were varying expressions 
of alarm upon their faces as they 
drew nearer, and there appeared to 
be a reason for it, for just 
beyond them came more men, some of 
whom held the front gate open, 
while the others, bearing between 
them an object which Nick 
recognized only too quickly, made 
a difficult passageway between the 
gate posts. 

THE article in question was an 
improvised stretcher fashioned from 
an old door, and upon it was lying 
an object that was concealed from 
view by a sheet that had been . 
thrown over it. 

MONDAY-SUNDAY 

11:30 MEN 
PM 930 
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by 
JAMES 
LEHNHARD 

There has been a lot vritten 
in the last tvo or three years 
about the fact that reel-to-reel 
tape decks are no longer available, 
at least vithout paying several 
thousand dollars for one. I have 
been receiving several ads from 
Long's Electronics, 2700 Crestvood 
Blvd., Birgingham, Alabama, 35210, 
listing an Akai GX-77 seven inch 
reel machine for $508.96 including 
shipping. I don't knov anything 
about this particular machine but 
the price does not seem out of line 
for a new machine. I have made a 
number of mail order purchases 
from Longs, including a reel-to
reel machine, and I have alvays 
found them prompt and reliable. 

WOR radio in Nev York City is 
commemorating their 65th 
anniversary with a special sound 
souvenir of those 65 years. This 
is a two record set, or a long 
playing cassette for $14.49, vhich 
includes shipping. These can be 
ordered from Teledisc USA, Box 2360 
Hillside, Nev Jersey 07205. 
********************************** 

SAY! 
Wl~ THAT ~1 

OOOPS ..........•.....
 
So how come there was no 

Masked Man column last month? 
Well, I'll tell you vhat happened. 

I vas vay up in the Canadian 
voods on my yearly trek to find 
Bigfoot. The veather vas terrible 
and I'd lost all my supplies in the 
vhite vater rapids vhile rafting 
down the river but I was determined 
to carryon. Fortunately I had 
been able to save my swiss knife, 
a clean pair of socks, and a pack 

of Rolaids. I figured I could that loved it to the vorld to 
live off the land (did you ever accept. AFter putting it like that 
eat dirt!!!???) I couldn't very veil refuse. Gee, A
 

Well I vas getting along you think that after me vinning it 
famously and preparing to go out three times in a row they would 
and hunt dovn a grizzly vith my give someone else a chance but no. 
sviss knife vhen all of a sudden Now I've to rearrange my mantle to 
there vas a bright light in the make room for the prize. Maybe if 
sky and this strange sound filled I shift the Oscars over bv the 
the air. Emmys I'll have enough room ••• 

Ahead of me lay a large Wait a minute ... come back .... 
clearing that all the animals vere I vas only kidding. 
running avay from. I thought I'd The plain truth is that I 
better go investigate vhat vas missed the deadline and they vent 
happening. ahead vithout me. TAlk about 

Slovly I inched my vay insecurity!! ! 
through the trees until the Maybe next time I'll tell you 
clearing vas right in front of me. about hov I taught Elvis hov to 
What I sav in the clearing vas sing and play the gUitar ... or 
enough to boggle my mind. There, maybe I'll even get to mention old
 
pulsating a strange blue light, vas time radio!!!
 
a U.F.O. Its side had opened and Se~ .ya next time.
 
a large ramp vas extended dovn to **********************************
 
the ground level and coming dovn
 
the ramp vas a huge insect-like TAPE LIBRARY RA1[5: 2400' ree I - $1. 50
 
creature and it vas headed right per month; 1800' reel - $1.25 per month;
 
toward me! 1200' reel - $1.00 per month; cassette
 

What? You don't believe any of and records - $.50 per month; video casse
this? WelL •. OK, maybe I tte - $1.25 per month. Postage must 
exaggerated just a tad. Actually be incl uded with all orders and here 
vhat happened vas ... are the rates: For the U. S.A. and APO, 

I vas dovn in Washington,D.C. $.60 for one reel. $.35 for each cassette 
visiting myoId friends Nancy and and record; $.75 for each video tape. 
Ronnie, We were sitting in hjs CANADIAN BRANCH: Rental rates are the 
oval shaped office vhen the red same as above, but in Canadian funds. 
telephone on his desk rang and Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1.50; 3 
Ronnie ansvered. He listened for or 4 tapes $1.75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
a fev moments and the phone fell tapes $.65; for each addi ti onaI tape 
from his hands and clattered to the add $.25. 
desk. Ronnie vas in shock so I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
scooped up the phone and started REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference library 
talking to the person at the other ext sts for members. Members shoul d have 
end. received a library list of materials 

I explained to him that he with their membership. Only two items 
vas going be in big trouble if can be borrowed at one time. for a oneto 
he didn't stop right avay. After month peri od, Please use the proper 
about 10 minutes he agreed and designations for materials to be borrowed. 
and before ve hung up he invited When ordering books tnc lude $2.00 to 

cover rental, postage, and packaging. 
veek. 
me to a cook-out he was having next 

Please include $1.00 for other items. 
I told Ronnie everything that If you wish to contribute to the library, 

had happened and he vas so grate the OTRC will copy materials and return 
ful that he offered me a Cabinet the originals to you. See address on 

page 2. post and a handfull of jellybeans. 
What? You don't buy that story * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

either? Sheesh, you're hard to 
convince. All right ... Here's the 
real story ... 

I vas sitting at my desk 
figuring vhich charitable 
orginazation to give my tern million 
lottery winnings to and mulling 
over vhich movie offer I should 
accept for my latest best selling 
novel vhen the phone rang. 

It was this prize committee 
from Stockholm, Sveden calling to 
tell me that I vas a vinner. I 
tried to refuse it gracefully but 
they vouldn't hear of it saying 
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of Rolaids. I figured I could
 
live off the land (did you ever
 
eat dirt!!!???)
 

Well I was getting along
 
famously and preparing to go out
 
and hunt down a grizzly with my
 
swiss knife when all of a sudden
 
there was a bright light in the
 
sky and this strange sound filled
 
the air.
 

Ahead of me lay a large 
clearing that all the animals were 
running away from. I thought I'd 
better go investigate what was 
happening. 

Slowly I inched my way 
through the trees until the 
clearing was right in front of me. 
What I saw in the clearing was 
enough to boggle my mind. There, 
pulsating a strange blue light, was 
a U.F.O. Its side had opened and 
a large ramp was extended down to 
the ground level and coming down 
the ramp was a huge insect-like 
creature and it was headed right 
toward me! 

What? You don't believe any of 
this? Well ... OK, maybe I 
exaggerated just a tad. Actually 
what happened was ... 

I was down in Washington,D.C. 
visiting myoId friends Nancy and 
Ronnie, We were sitting in hjs 
oval shaped office when the red 
telephone on his desk rang and 
Ronnie answered. He listened for 
a few moments and the phone fell 
from his hands and clattered to the 
desk. Ronnie was in shock so I 
scooped up the phone and started 
talking to the person at the other 
end. 

I explained to him that he 
was going to be in big trouble if 
he didn't stop right away. After 
about 10 minutes he agreed and 
and before we hung up he invited 
me to a cook-out he was having next 
week. 

I told Ronnie everything that 
had happened and he was so grate
ful that he offered me a Cabinet 
post and a handfull of jellybeans. 

What? You don't buy that story 
either? Sheesh, you're hard to 
convince. All right ..• Here's the 
real story ... 

I was sitting at my desk 
figuring which charitable 
orginazation to give my tern million 
lottery winnings to and mulling 
over which movie offer I should 
accept for my latest best selling 
novel when the phone rang. 

It was this prize committee 
from Stockholm, Sweden calling to 
tell me that I was a winner. I 
tried to refuse it gracefully but 
they wouldn't hear of it saying 

_ 
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that lowed it to the world to 
accept. AFter putting it like that 
I couldn't very well refuse. Gee, 
you think that after me winning it 
three times in a row they would 
give someone else a chance but no. 
Now I've to rearrange my mantle to 
make room for the prize. Maybe if 
I shift the Oscars over bv the 

• Emmys I'll have enough room ... 
Wait a minute ••• come back •••• 

I was only kidding. 
The plain truth is that I 

missed the deadline and they went 
ahead without me. TAlk about 
insecurity!! ! 

Maybe next time I'll tell you 
about how I taught Elvis how to 
sing and play the guitar .•• or 
maybe I'll even get to mention old 
time radio!!! 

Se~ .ya next time. 
********************************** 

TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel - $1.50 
per month; 1800' reel - $1.25 per month; 
1200' reel $1.00 per month; cassette 
and records - $.50 per month; vi deo casse
tte $1.25 per month. Postage must 
be i ncl uded wi th a11 orders and here 
are the rates: For the U.S.A. and APO. 
$.60 for one reel. $.35 for each cassette 
and record; $.75 for each video tape. 
CANADIAN BRANCH: Renta 1 rates are the 
same as above, but in Canadian funds. 
Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1.50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1.75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each addi ti ona 1 tape 
add $.25. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference library 
exists for members. Members should have 
received a library list of materials 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time. for a one 
month period. Please use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When ordering books include $2.00 to 
cover renta 1. postage. and packagi ng. 
Please include $1.00 for other items. 
I f you wish to contri bute to the 1i brary, 
the OTRC wi 11 copy materi a1s and return 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

ASpecial service 
For 

Club Members Only 
I am interested in obtaining 

tapes of Russ Hugry announcing 
the 1951 series that the New York 
Giants won the pennant after Bobby 
Thompson hit a home run that put 
the Giants into the World Series. 
Also the same on Vin Scully for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers version of that 
historic home run at the polo 
grounds in 1951. Also the sounds 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers tramp band 
music etc. 

Dick OLday 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster, NY 14086 

WANTED: Anything pertaining to 
~Abner (original magazine 
articles, almanacs, etc) Also 
"Our Miss Brooks", "Greatest 
Story Ever Told", and "The Guiding 
Light" radio programs. 

Sue E. Marlow 
901 A S. Drew St. 
St. Albans. West VA 25177 

WANTED: 2 tape decks for parts 
1) TEAC 4010S 
2) Sony 366 or 377 
Also wanted some people who are 
enjoying the BBC material that ij 
coming in. I have a direct 
connection with the source in 
England. Will swap for programs 
or blank tapes. 

Tom Monroe 
2055 Elmwood Avenue 
Lakewood, OH 44107 
216-226-8189 

I 
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JIM SNYDER 
Ten years ago this month I 

wrote a column about some of the 
OTR tape dealers from whom I had 
made purchases. That turned into 
an annual project and this month, 
with a review of my purchases from 
six more outlets, the total is now 
65 different dealers that we have 
reviewed. Let me give you my 
usual reminder that my purchases 
from these dealers have, for 
obvious reasons, been rather 
limited in number and while I will 
i will tell you just what happened 
to me in making these purchases, 
my experience mayor may not be 
typical of their over all 
operation. We would be happy to 
have you write a letter to the 
editor describing your own 
experience with these outfits. 
Because of a couple of problems I 
have experienced this time, I want 
to remind you of the Federal law 
regarding prompt shipment of mail 
order items. That law states; 
"If the seller can't ship the 
merchandise to you in the stated 
time [from his ad] or within 30 
days, he must give you the cahnce 
to cancel your order and get all 
your money back. The seller must 
notify you of a delay and give you 
a free means to reply (for example, 
a postage-paid postcard). If the 
delay will be more than an 
additional 30 days [total of 60 
days after you ordered] you must 
give your express consent to the 
delay. Otherwise the seller must 
return your money at the end of 
the first 30 days of the delay." 
Another point that I want to 
mention is that there was a seven 
month time gap, from when I first 
requested catalogs from the 
dealers to when you read this, so 
price information nay no longer 
be accurate. You can verify that 
by sending a stamped-self-addressed 
envelope to the dealer for up-to
date information. Finally, each 
of these dealers has been sent a 
copy of the first draft of my 
review, and they have been invited 
to send in a rebuttal statement, 

if they wished to do so. Only arrive, and my order for cassettes I r 

one responded this time, and their was received in about two and a my 
statement will be found at the half weeks. The catalog, which is jus 
conclusion of this column. free, is extremely tiny for those The 

Radio Showcase, PO BOX 4357 of us with any size collection at cas, 
Santa Rosa, California 95402 all. In fact, it lists only 19 Wit 
advertised their free 'mini" cassettes. I was, however, able to th~ 
catalog in the SATURDAY EVENING find four cassettes, in stereo, pri 
POST. I received the catalog that were new to me. The catalog The 
exactly one week after requesting gives no sound ratings, but pay 
it, and my tape order was received although I encountered two drop a aiin a little less than two weeks. outs on one of the shows, my over to 
The slick and very attractive all rating for each show was the 
catalog has 18 pages of about ~ "excellent." These shows appeared lar 
700 programs available on cassette. to be from BBC and I received more soa 
It also gives information for than the usual one hour on each of cat 
purchasing their complete 5000 the cassettes. I could not est 
show catalog. Basic price is identify the brand of tape used. 450 
$4.00, plus shipping, for a lone Each cassette us $4.95 plus Hax 
hour cassette. But, I took shipping. in 
advantage of a special offer of Another advertiser in the tha 
one hour tapes for $2.00 The SATURDAY EVENING POST was Old Radio sou 
tapes were attractively packaged, Shows, P.O. Box 19603, Dever, ad 
but I could not tell what brand Colorado, 80219. Their catalog, goo 
of tape was used. All shows in which costs $1.00, took a little thr, 
the catalog carry sound ratings. over two weeks to arrive, and my ratl
These vary somewhat from the usual order for three tapes took a little the 
rating systems, but they were under two weeks. The catalog wav 
carefully explained and I found appears to list about 250 shows. wer~ 
myself in complete agreement with These are not "set" cassettes. You 
the ratings that they attached to get to decide what two shows you Glel 
each of the six shows (four want. It hasn't already been r an 
cassettes) that I received from established for you. Price is LIS~ 

them. $6.95 for an hour long tape, PRO~ 

A somewhat obscure magazine including shipping. There are no shol 
called GOOD OLD DAYS was where I individual sound ~atings, but there r ee: 

found the ad for Nostalgems" do appear to be ratings for a page I wl 
posi 

Wisconsin 53220. Their catalog, These are not usual ratings (one 
6308 West Eden, Milwaukee, at a time, on some of the pages. 

$2.1 
on l: which costs $1.50, arrived in page is listed at "above average 

about a week and a half. My order to excellent") and frankly, I am pub; 
also took a week and a half. The unsure of just what they mean. the 
catalog came with two rather Personally, I rated four of the I ri 
lengthly supplements. By far the five shows I received as "very so 

vast majority of shows are musical good", and one as "good." Very vro: 
programs, so if that is an area few of the shows in the catalog are vhai 
that appeals to you, this is dated, and in the five shows I St L. 
certainly the largest listing of received, two of them were La t 

such shows that I have seen. The incorrectly identified as to the and 
cassettes I received were "name series title. The brand of sell 
brands", but one of them was on a cassettes were Sony and TDK. r e s: 
used cassette. This is a custom P. SP. Waggoner (Crown scr: 
taping operation at $5.00 for an Amusements), P. O. Box 174, the 
hour long cassette, which includes LaFontaine, Indiana 46940, was wai 
shipping. By "custom taping" I wha') another who ran his ad in GOOD OLD 
mean that you get to select just DAYS. His catalog was advertised pOSI 

what shows you want on the for $1.00 and there was a statement day, 
lawcassette. You do not have to ) about "quick professional service."
 

accept a set format. Every show I sent in my dollar and when I S,
 

carries a sound rating, and while nothing was received after 42 days thi: 
there is no explanation of these I wrote a follow up letter. Still r e c
ratings, they do appear to be the no response, so after 63 days I at 

eit'usual standards, and I found wrote again, this time includi'lg 
myself in general agreement with a stamped envelope for a response. to 
their claims. Nine days later I received the or 

Aft,An article in TRAVEL AND catalog, but no explanation for the 
I gLEISURE magazine led me to delay, and the stamped envelope was 
losBallymote Tape Library, 223 not returned. The delay was not 

Katonah, New York 10536. It took caused by a wait for a new catalog, ............ 
their catalog about two weeks to as it was obviously an old one 

with several inked in corrections. 

I
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if they wished to do so. Only 
one responded this time, and their 
statement will be found at the 
conclusion of this column. 

Radio Showcase, PO BOX 4357 
Santa Rosa, California 95402 
advertised their free 'mini" 
catalog in the SATURDAY EVENING 
POST. I received the catalog 
exactly one week after requesting 
it, and my tape order was received 
in a little less than two weeks. 
The slick and very attractive 
catalog has 18 pages of about 
700 programs available on cassette. 
It also gives information for 
purchasing their complete 5000 
show catalog. Basic price is 
$4.00, plus shipping, for a lone 
hour cassette. But, I took 
advantage of a special offer of 
one hour tapes for $2.00 The 
tapes were attractively packaged, 
but I could not tell what brand 
of tape was used. All shows in 
the catalog carry sound ratings. 
These vary somewhat from the usual 
rating systems, but they were 
carefully explained and I found 
myself in complete agreement with 
the ratings that they attached to 
each of the six shows (four 
cassettes) that I received from 
them. 

A somewhat obscure magazine 
called GOOD OLD DAYS was where I 
found the ad for Nostalgems" 
6308 West Eden, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin 53220. Their catalog, 
which costs $1.50, arrived in 
about a week and a half. My order 
also took a week and a half. The 
catalog came with two rather 
lengthly supplements. By far the 
vast majority of shows are musical 
programs, so if that is an area 
that appeals to you, this is 
certainly the largest listing of 
such shows that I have seen. The 
cassettes I received were "name 
brands", but one of them was on a 
used cassette. This is a custom 
taping operation at $5.00 for an 
hour long cassette, which includes 
shipping. By "custom taping" I 
mean that you get to select just 
what shows you want on the 
cassette. You do not have to 
accept a set format. Every show 
carries a sound rating, and while 
there is no explanation of these 
ratings, they do appear to be the 
usual standards, and I found 
myself in general agreement with 
their claims. 

An article in TRAVEL AND
 
LEISURE magazine led me to
 
Ballymote Tape Library, 223
 
Katonah, New York 10536. It took 
their catalog about two weeks to 
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I received a qUicker response for 
my order for tapes. Those arrived

arrive, and my order for cassettes 
was received in about two and a 

just 10 days after I sent for them.half weeks. The catalog, which is 
The price was $5.00 for a one hourfree, is extremely tiny for those 

of us with any size collection at cassette, plus a shipping charge. 
With my order there was a noteall. In fact, it lists only 19 
that they were now reducing thecassettes. I was, however, able to 

, price to $4.00 for a cassette. 
They state that the only form of 

find four cassettes, in stereo, 
that were new to me. The catalog 

payment that would be accepted was 

although I encountered two drop
gives no sound ratings, but 

a money order. That added $1.00 
to my cost, and a great deal toouts on one of the shows, my over 
the inconvenience. They listed aall rating for each show was 
large number of religious programs, 
something I have not seen in other 

"excellent.'1 These shows appeared 
to be from BBC and I received more 
than the usual one hour on each of catalogs. All together, I would 

the cassettes. I could not estimate that the catalog has over 

identify the brand of tape used. 450 shows. The tape used was 

Each cassette us $4.95 plus Maxell. There are no sound ratings 
in the catalog. It simply statesshipping. 
that all programs "have clear 

SATURDAY EVENING POST was Old Radio The original magazine 
Another advertiser in the 

sounds." 
ad stated that "all programs haye 

Colorado, 80219. Their catalog, 
Shows, P.O. Box 19603, Dever, 

good sound quality." I ordered 
which costs $1.00, took a little three cassettes (six shows). I 

rated two of these as "good", asover two weeks to arrive, and my 
they had quite a bit of sound 

under two weeks. The catalog 
order for three tapes took a little 

waver in them. The other four 

appears to list about 250 shows. were "very good" to "excellent." 
These are not "set" cassettes. You Leo H. Gawroniak, Box 248, 
get to decide what two shows you Glen Gardner, New Jersey, 08826, 
want. It hasn't already been ran a full page ad in the 

established for you. Price is LISTENING GUIDE TO CLASSIC RADIO 

$6.95 for an hour long tape, PROGRAMS. The ad stated that you 
including shipping. There are no should send $1.00 for either the 

reel or cassette catalog. Becauseindividual sound ~atings, but there 
do appear to be ratings for a page I wanted to be as complete as 

possible for this column, I sent 
These are not usual ratings (one $2.00 requesting each. This 
at a time, on some of the pages. 

was 
only three months after the 

to excellent") and frankly, I am 
page is listed at "above average 

publication of the new book, so 

unsure of just what they mean. the ad should not be out of date. 
Personally, I rated four of the r received no response to my order,~ 
five shows r received as lIvery so after six weeks (42 days) I 
good", and one as "good." Very wrote a fnllov up letter asking 

few of the shows in the catalog are what had happened to my ·oder. 

dated, and in the five shows I no reply, weeksStill so three 
latter (21 more days) I again wrote 

incorrectly identified to 
received, two of them were 

as the and this time enclosed a .. stamped

series title. The brand of self-addressed envelope for a 
cassettes were Sony and TDK. response. They didn't even 

scribble a note on my letter saying 

Amusements), P. O. Box 174, 
P. SP. Waggoner (Crown 

they were out of business, or 
waiting for a new catalog, orLaFontaine, Indiana 46940, was 
whatever, and stick it back in myanother who ran his ad in GOOD OLD 
postage paid envelope. After 92 

for $1.00 and there was a statement 
DAYS. His catalog was advertised 

days (three times that allowed by 
law) since I sent them my $2.00 

I sent in my dollar and when I sent them the first draft of 
nothing was received after 42 days 

) about "quick professional service." 

this review. I have still 
I wrote a follow up letter. Still received no response of any kind 

at all, to my original order, to 
wrote again, this time includiTlg 
no response, so after 63 days I 

either of my follow up letters, 
to my postage paid return envelope 

Nine days later I received the 
a stamped envelope for a response. 

or to the draft of this colum. 
catalog, but no explanation for the After 130 days (more than 4 months) 
delay, and the stamped envelope was I guess I can assume that I have 
not returned, The delay was not lost my money.
 
caused by a wait for a new catalog,
 ************************************ 
as it was obviously an old one 
with several inked in corrections. 
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Dear Mr Snyder, 
Thank you for your letter. 

It is nice that you offer an 
0PQortunity for rebuttal to your
cr1ticism. 

My husband and I have been 
working together on our 
"Nostalgems". My job has been 
putting our collection into a 
computer--using a database system. 
(This is a slow data entry process, 
but a Godsent when it comes to 
finding a particular song or 
artist.) I also use the computer 
to print the catalogues and do the 
correspondence. 

As far as the majority being 
musical programs--you are correct. 
We have personally collected these 
programs. We have collected 
remotes by orchestras; Jimmy 
Durrante, Al Jolson, Eddie Cantor 
and other broadcasts of a musical 
nature. 

We were pleased to learn that 
you consider our listing a large 
one. We are constantly adding to 
that list and another supplement 
will be printed soon. 

Sincerely, 
Nostalgems 

***********************************.......
 
• DOH McNEILL, fonnerhostof 
radio's "Breakfasl Club," and 
FRAN ALLISON, star of the old 
televiston puppet sbow "Kukla, 
Fran and Ollie," shared rtbboa. 
culling honors forIheMuseum of 
Broadcast Commumcatlen. 

ARTHUR C. NIELSEN JR. also 
was on hand for the ceremony.
held Saturday in Cblcago. The 
museum Is dedicaled to preserv
ingeverything from decades-old 
radio programs to lasl week's 
evening news. The president of 
themuseum is BRUCE DuMONT, 
political correspondent for 
WTTW-TV, a pubttc station in 

I 

Chicago. OilMont said thai With. 
out some effort, "great hisloric 
moments v.ould getlost." 

K....ltInc.is l;ivtng UOO,OOO for 
a 99 seattheater. Nielsen, retired 
cbairman Of tbe A.C. Nielsen Co. 
- of TV ratings fame- has do
nated morethan$130,000. 

o 
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Wedneeday. February 26. 1969 

COMEDIANS TALK ABOUT COMEDY-X

Editor's Jimmy Wasn't Led By No:DESK His Motivation Was Fun, 
MORE on my interview with Jimmy Durante on his 

viewsof comedy: WILDE' 
to as • cIWILDE: Has the comedy form-what people laugh IcomediU ai-has it changed much since you first began enter- prefer?

NOTICE!!! The meeting for taining? . DURA' 
I llke " 

September will be held on the 2nd .. DURANTE: Well, it'lil changed WILDE: WMn you decide 10 Inice 10 hi 
8 little ••. but comedy is the !al\d c.llecdo a comedy long, what art the

monday of the month •• Sept 14 is inaredtents you look for? ;comedian. same. JUPit bringing it up 10 dau the date of THE meeting due to the DURANTE: Now, her e ' 5 Iand that'land change In locales and .. where your jokes come in. Ii things uLabor Day holiday on Sept 7 comedy never changes .•• it's never use a comedy song that I , fellowbei ************************************ the same, I think, for the last don't stop and put jokes in ..• People
put funny lines in •. .rbecausehundred years. there's no comedy lOng that's !~~~:.WILDE: People laugh at thr strong enough by itself becauseHOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A fiELD REPORTER [laugh _ 

same things? you keep goint on and the au : the Latin 
dience loses the lines. I was the IGad itYou can! Just write an article all a place, event, show. etc., DURANT: Yes, yes ••• but first one to do that. Take for in Iderful.dealing with old time radio that you think others would there's. dirrerent kind of comic stance, "Who WiU Be With You 

Iikt- to read. The article must be typewritten. lnelude a com ing up today - in the las When I'm Far Away?" I'm Ite:~~~ 
~~d white photograph (no color. pll:as~L.....,;;... .inging along and then it goes
 

out . , • and I'm telling a joke. !df:;:e~n~
few yean - the stand·up com
edian ••• not the "physical Now IS soon as the cateb lineAny magazine or newspaper articles comedian . • • a guy who talks comes -" . . . the manager! It [you the,. • 

and JOlsollor cartoons of interest. or a L.O.C. mostly. But I advise any cemt - the band comes rilht in on
 
wou]n also be welcome. • .. they nrver get anywhere
 top of that joke. And if the joke 

don't go - you haven't been W~J~'imitating anybody. There', .re, a HI 
never been an imitator that ever 

hurt. or lOng&.
got to be a big star - that I ....

I (A TELEPHONE tall comesknow of, that's Illyfrom a Boston reporter asking 
Durante to comment on a night "':.'LDE: :WILDE: I once saw you at Iclub fire. Durante says: "That 

Cope City in Miami Beach and iwas a wonderful _pot • • • you ·UClruIhiptoward the end of your act you 'felt at home in that place. I y<l\l.ve~th~ t quali 

A deep puff, looked directly at right unless Bllnstraub wal in 
were smoking a cigar. You took don't think the kitchen would be 

edlan to 

' thl! audience and blew smoke at ithere cooking F r e n c h tried 
them It got a tremendous laugh. ,potatoes. He's a wondttful man 

i ••• That was a catastrophe •.. 
that fire ••. I lost sir valises of

BobCurran is on vaca costumes and musie ••• I 
tion. His daily columns wouldn't go to work tor anybody 

else up there if they gave me 
ten thousand dollars more than 

will resume early in 
March. he was giving .•. Give that guy 

a hug and a jdss for me, Thanks 

DUR 
The audit 
teltvisian. 
minute. 
him they 
••. irhe's1 

And if ~ 

~~:,t i~e;, 
Iiki: D. wJ 

How do you explain something lor calling. ") I~~~e~'~like that seemingly simple piece WILDE: We were talking 
of bu:siness getting such a big . about comedy .ongs ••• either aut, 
reaction? I· • • 

DURANTE: Well. I think I D~ANTE: Yeah. If It'. good WILDE:1 
musr've made some kind of a - If th.e lmes are 1OOd. and the enormece 
cute face with it, you know, verse, you know, if it'. a good 
laughed as the smoke went aut IOn~, ~en wa have the writers :=:~.et! 
• '.: or !'laybe I imitated on put ~,Jokes -not jolc.es, lines the magic 
artatocranc guy. But it had but It s eot to be related to the a perform 
something to do with. the 'a(e. song. ... it po"iblel 
You know, I'd grimace or do I WILD~: When you g~ a song 
something like this (looks &by) you like, how man y m~~~~?: 
Now that would get a laugh. performances do you try it out come out 

WILDE: You made a facia -_.. and try to 
!,!tore!'i!'iion? before you decide to keep M: in? floor that 

DURANTE: Well. If you use it, try lQ ....
 
lJURANTE: Afterwards, and try it seven or eight sitting in til
 

yeeh. performances - you keep it in ing a lot of.
 
. , • but you better It. You better 

Weber and Field" vaudeville immortal" brought their ad 'P'r:t orit. ~ 
to radio in the early day,. 

it,
WILDE: You've never tried a 1":d·~eJ 

number that didn't work? ,ing u m~ 

DURANTE: Oh, certainly. But 
that's very seldom. You get the !~~:~udi~ 
number and I like it and you put dred per (~ 

a better joke in •.• that's been WILDE:I 
my experience. dlence (an... having a 101 

Sophie Tucker GUy Lombardo 
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tern. 
~ess I 

ter 
the 

Lng 
ect , 
lese 

to r 
:a1 

cha t 
Ie 
to 
It 

NOTICE!!! The meeting 
September will be held on 

monday of the month •• Sept 
the date of THE meeting due 
Labor Day holiday on Sept 7 

for 
the 2nd 
14 is 

to the 

************************************ 

HOW WOULD YOl: LIKE TO BE A FJELD REPORTER 

You can! Just write an articie on a place, event, show. ctc., 
dealing with old time radio that you think others would 
like- to read. The article must be typewritten. Include a 
black aJ~d white photograph (no color. pleas~~ 

Any magazine or newspaper articles 
or cartoons of interest, or a L.O.C. 
wou]~ also be welcome. 

Weber and Fields, vaudeville immortals, brought their act 
to radio in the early days. 

-
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Wednelday, February .26, 1969 ED WANAT'S CORNER
 

COMEDIANS TALK ABOUT COMEDY-X By Larry Wild. 

Jimmy Wasn't Led By Nose to Success
His Motivation Was Fun, Not Insecuritv 
MORE on my interview with Jimmy Durante on his 

DURANTE: That', the first
views of comedy: WILDE : You've been referred thing they always say - "You 

WILDE: Has the comedy form-what people laugh 
at-has it changed much since you first began enter
taining? 

DURANTE: Well, it'JIi changed 

• little ••• but comedy is the 
Iliame. Just bringing it up 10dab 
and change In locales and .. 
comedy never changes ..• it'~ 

the same, I think, for the last 
hundred years. 

WILDE: People laugh at th( 
same things? 

DURANT: Yes, yes , .• but 
there's & different kind of comic 
coming up today - in the 181 
few yean - the stand-up com
edian •• , not the "physical 
comedian , • . a guy who talb 
mostly. But i advise any comi 
• " they never i:et anywhere 
imitating anybody. There', 
never been an imitator that ever 
got to be a big star - that I 
know of. 

WILDE: I once l;aw you at 
Copa City in Miami Beach and 
loward the end of your act you 
were smoking a cigar. You took 
.II deep puff, looked directly at 
tM audience and blew smoke at 
them It got a tremendous laugh. 

Bob Curran is on vaca
tion. His daily columns 
will resume early in 
March, 

How dn you explain something 
like that seemingly simple piece 
of business getting such a big 
reaction? 

DURANTE: Wen, I think I 
must've made some kind of a 
c....e face with it, you know. 
laughed as the amoke went aut 
• . . or maybe 1 imitated on 
aristocratic guy. But It had 

~~r:et:~~, t~,:o gri:.::
eo:a~e~ 

something )ike this (looks .hy) 
Now that would get a laugh. 

WILDE: When you decidr to 
do a comedy song, what are the 
tnaredlents you look for? 

DURANTE: Now, her e ' s 
where your jokes come in. I J 

never use a comedy song that I 
don't stop and put jokes in • , . 
put funny lines in •.. "because 
there's no comedy song that's 
strong enough by itself because 
you keep goina on and the au
dience loses the lines. I WB! the 
fint one to do that. Take for in
stance, "Who WiU Be With You 
When I'm Far Away?" I'm 
singing along and then it goes 
out ..• and I'm telling a joke. 
Now as soon as the catch line 
comes -" ... the manager!" 
- the band comes ri ..1It in on 
top of that joke. And if the joke 
don't go - you haven't been 
hurt. 

I (A TELEPHONE call comes 
from a Boston reporter asking 
Durante to comment on a night
iclub fire. Durante says: '"That 
i was a wonderful apot • , • you 
. felt at bome in that place. I 
don't think the kitchen would be 
right unless Blinstraub was in 

!~~~oe~~~ : ;~:~~I f~~
 
' .• , That was a catastrophe ••.
 
that fire, •• I lost six: valise! of
 
costumes and music .,. I
 
wouldn't go to work for anybody
 
else up there if they gave me
 
ten thousand dollars more than
 
he was giving ... Give that guy
 
a hug and a kiss for me. Thanks
 
for 4:alling.") 

WILDE: We were talking 
about comedy JOnl' . , • 
I· • • 

DUIlANTE: Veah, J! It', good 
- if tbe lines are good. and the 
verse, you know, if it'. a good 

.song, then we have the writers 
put in jokes -t'Iot loke•• lines 
but it's got to be related to the 

ISO~~'LD~: When you g~ a song 
you like, how man y 
pertor~ance, do you try it out 

tX~~;'''i~i~~? You made a facia . before you decide to. keep it in? 
- n U RAN T E: Afterwards, ian~U~~T~: ~~~nlf ~~u ~~:~:' 
yeah. I performances - you keep it in 

..• but you better it. You better 
it. 

WILDE: You've never tried a 
number that didn't work? 

DURANTE: Oh, certainly. But: 
that's very seldom, You get the! 
number and I like it and you put I 
a better joke in •.. that's been ' 
my experien~e... . 

Sophie Tucker Guy Lombardo 

to as a clown, an entertainer, a 
comedian - which title do you 
prefer? 

DURANTE: Oh, I don't know. 
' I like "Portrayer of Songs." It'sI 
1~~~e ~~I: ~=:3i:n,~~~~~ 
;comedian makes people laugh 
i and that', one of the greatest 
things anyone can do for his 
fellow beings .• , 

People laugh, they forget their 

I~~;~::'s::t:o ~~a:~t~~~~ 
; laugh - like at Blinstraub's Or 
: the Latin Casino - you pray to 

IGod it never ends. It', wen
derful. 

I WILDE: You were the con
temporary of another great 
entertainer - AI Jolson. Au
diences have the same love for 
I
i you they had for him Are you 
and J olson the same in any 
way? 

DURANTE: Well, I think wet 
ere, a little bit. He's a portrayeri 
of lOng.. He put over & loog 
, •• & lot of heart .•• and 
that', my forte, too, I think, 
songs. 

WILDE: Through the years 
you've built up a love rela
tionship with your audience Is 

Ithat quality essential for a com. 
edian to maintain? 

DURANTE: Yes, definitely. 
The audience today can-throug,h 
television - spot a phony in a 
minute. The minute they look at 
him they know if he's sincere 
, • , if he's not sincere. 

And if people are not sincere 
that television set sure brings it 
out. They know right away, It's 
like D. W. Griffith said to me 
once: "The minute a performer

icome, out on the floor, they 
either got It or they ain't.". ..
 

WILDE: The critics say your 
enormous popularity comes 
from an emotionat rapport with: 
your audience. They talk about 
the magic that happens between 
a performer and the audience. Is 
it possible to explain what that 
magic is? 

DURANTE: I don't know. You 
come out whh the band playing 
and try to get the feeling on the 
floor that it's a party ... You 
try to make them feel they're 
sitting in their own homes, hav
ing a lot of fun, .. and they're 

Ipart of it ••. and you like to get 
. intimate,
I And I can tell you we're hav
I ing as much fun as the au
i dlence. It'l no phony •.. and 
the audience i. with you a hun
dred per cent. 

WILDE: Do you think the au
dience can sense that you're 
having a good time?... 

seem to enjoy yoursel f as much 
as we do." And you know 
something? 

I

W~ never get a heckler ... 
never get a heckler. The only 
kind of hecklen we get yeN: 
"Hey, Jimmy. Aing it there, 
Come On, Jimmy.' 

WILDE: Most comedians 
came from. poor families and 
had unhappy childhoods. Do you I 
think these emotional and 

' 

psychological .cars were the 
reuons they became COm
edian!? 

DURANTE: No. Let's pl~ce 
beta. Now, I was born in back of 

: the barbershop on the East Side 
Jof NeYf York, .• washroom is 
'out in the yard • , • my dad 
: owned a barbershop. 

But we wasn't what you calli
poverty-stricken. My dad made 
a nice living '" we never 
wanted tor bread Or a meal. I 

Iwent to work when I was a kid,; 
selling papers -I worked after' 
school. 

But that don't mean we were 
poverty-erricken, that we didn't 

:~:~t:;.nd, I. ~~e~hid~d~~ao:a: 
Iriches. but I think Eddie's 
Igrandmother made a nice living. . ...
 

WILDE: Some psychologists 
believe that we are all 
motivated by feelings of in-I 
feriority. They lay, for exampte.] 
[hat Eddie Cantor was driven 

I into show business because he
 
Iwu short and because he ~lt
 
I terribly insecure. 
: Or that Sophie Tucker _
 
because !-he was fat. Or W. C.
 
Fields, because he was unat

tractive. J.s J.t possible tohat you
 
became a comedian because as
 

I a boy you suffered humiliation
 
; and torment over your nose? 
I DURANTE: No. No, when I 
:wu a kid, naturally they made 
fun of your nose and had many 

,a fight over it, and busted my 
Inose , , • you wouldn't call that , . , my ambition, like I told ya,l 
was to ~ a a:reat piano player! 
- a ragtime plano player, I And I'd have become a great' 

: orchestra I e a d e r, like Harry 

I'~:~~~ ;r ~~-::ft th;m~r Guy 

I WILDE: You don't feel there's 
i ::~in:s.y~h.~JogiCal reason fori 

DURANTE: No, there's no
 
psychological •.. I like to have;
 
fun. I love people. I had fun'
 
playing the piano, you un-"
 
demand? Since 1 been a
 
kid, ••
 
E"urD~ frottt "The C, .. t Comedi,nl
T,Ut Aboul Comedy," by LArry Wit•• 

~='etcll':.rb~r~:rfric.WIl*. Pub-
NEXT: A talk with Bob Hope, 
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character was the protolype I... 
Clark Kent. Bruce Wayne, and 
other superhuman crime lIgbtera 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS 

major at Northwestern he had mas
_ dcrliensof dialects. 

He also hod the requisite goOd 

Who Knows This Man? 
"The Shadow Knows!.",o·~/1t 

IIJ LAll&Y 81IINDII:LL 
K",'.RMIINr SmMn 

I.ammt CraDoloD may have 
been a hou8ehoId _. but Bret 

PAGE TWELVE 

..... f... movies. but bcre too	 who led two· 11_. ". Sbadow,MllnisoD was. HIs death thIa 
_ .... as 0 as his life had	 strnng a resemblaDce to the alrendy born in a pulp magulne aImast balf
 

esta~ Gene Raymond. So • centuryago. became on radio the • ~
 been. ". brtef obituary htddeD In	 "mysterious chsracter __ the fIIIIIII
MCIlTillon turned to radio. which inthe bock poaea .... bereft of .....

!IIIIlll rewlatloD. Uke _ Other tile 'lis oIlered consolation lor lorces of law and order. and Is In
 

8laIwarla of radio'. Golden Age, many laIlo!d movle ItopeIuIs with reality Lamoot Cranston. _Ithy ~
 
_ MorrIson .... very .-rly a goOdval.... young rna.... bout·town. Several Q
 
.-per1IOD. He did not originate t be
 ~ years ago in the OrIeol, Cranston	 ==

learned a strange and mysteriousCranston-Shadow dual role which.Yet once he was a part of all rn 
our u_ and In an odd way IIW1 ia, during Its 2(l.year radio lile, was secret - the hyponotic power 10
 

lor "". Shad""," had eolA!nd into
 .brteIIy played by the young, preco cloud mfm'S minds .!IO they cannot
 

the realm of American f_. And cioU8 0I'90n Welles. But Morrison see him."
 

CM!I' most of its 10Illl radio teIlure, "'as the actor most easily identified TIle customary exposition also
 
_ MorrIson was". Shadow. "'ith the role. He played it 101' 14 carried the tidbit thot "Cranston's
 

". obituaries llOl lIlat, at I...t. lliend and companion. the lovely
....... until its demise in 1956.
 
But theY did not ...-I thot Bret He Jived 10 see his best-known Margot Lane. is tile only _
M_.... also "Mr. FIrst Nlght. radio !bow become a stople 01 who k..... to whom I~ Voiceof t~
 
er," ... lIlat lie .... the com...-  trivia games. His "Who kllOW'5 what Invisible Shallow belongs."
 
ate "Speaker" In the long-rw>Dlng evil" entry line has become a
 Lesley Woods, "'hose radio ce ~ft M~re\lgIous drama. "Tile LIght of the	 standard catchphrase of our worka· ...... was comparable to MotTtIoD'a. , W...Id." HIs truly .... a splendid day conversion, as has The	 'WIJ
radio career ... but __ any.	 played Margot Lane 101' nlne yean.

~'~ parting olloervalion lIlat And it was appl'llXlmalely trUe lIlattbblg aboat _? RadIo artists "The weed of .crime bears bitter sbe WAS the only persoo woo _
 
may haw been the aural equivalent lruit:'
 Othe voice belonged to llOIDebodyollll\ellt movie Ilan, but theirs .... Historically. the CraDston named Bret MilrrIson. a phantom celebrity. No one ever ..... ~.-4 .....,.... ~'2~i! 1·u.:~:1lti51:I ..... ,<.2 .91 u.,,_8,g. ,reeogDbed them ... the street. 

Ah, let 118 return to Sunday • '-' . .f.-.' .•. , ,. ,.	 .2d~~lsJl!~lil';l.>' ,..... i!-! 2,:l.?>g'l!-e ~nights In cIeeades past. FIrst we are 
IIIl!8IIleI'bed by Salnt-saeus' "SpIn. ~ -. = .o· .,{. l'-I;;i .~ :ii!:1l1g~ 
nlng Wheel," until the music heglns ..r:I , ,;,. 1l·-.... ;lIifo i=. 
to lade UDdera 8DDIX'OUS voice that : :...	 -;"i~~r·&s.,;hl 
...... "Who lmows what evil I...... 
in the heIIrts of meo?" o . ~\	 oll',lnh.UHi;

". voice Is Bret Morrison's and ~ ~	 .
he ............ his ownquestion: "The
 
~ lmows." Then he Jaugbo 8 r .lll"f·.i.iUl:!'·~"·!'':' 'IUUIS'
sanIonIcaUy and "'" are set up once 
again lor " ...". hard and relent· .r::I ~ "l"ii 1l,i t'l!f:l.<U: a.I·:a~·· a-a]. • .] lIlI~.E· J~ .... :s -- r... I 
less flght 01 one man against the 
lorces of evil, in a dramatization g -.-4 ; J~!l Il~t·· ~fl.~~l~'! J !sllr. 
deslgned to demOllllrate lordbly to .......& II! _I tt~:a~l!i: uJi:c~J Ii ...... ':j

oId and young alike lIlat CI1me does .Q I e ,:.~.~51~i!.!lt.ti~qi!ie; 'l::I:lI~not pay." 

Fighting crime certainly paid :a ..... .ll U';i~ ~	 .,gr~::i!: ",":111 :ll"'~ ~ 
lor Bret Morrison. who worked 
sloadUy in radio lor 30 years and .a .'-' ! ..;~J JJ ~Il i~~~~~1~j Iht~ 

u fIIIIIII .§ji=s-l. I . -: all -II
l 

. ~._: '.1 
lor the past decade. He was 66 
wilen they lound him dead behind 

had lived oomfcrtnbly In retlnnenl =0 liii!i= il1afil~: go~JI rfJ,d.•!fiI; I:e:; 1.._15. _t, '" d; ..h ..the wbeel of his caJ: in Hollywood. 
wberehe had esrtier laIIed to make 
It In movIeL 

'I1Iat.... a "'- busIneos oddity
of _ times: actors moved Into 
radio !rom the movies. but rarely J 
woaId a radio actor make il in the j
movies. The Don Amechesand John 
Hodlaks ""'"' the exceptions lhal 
proved the rule. 

A blond young rna n oul 01 
Chicago, Bret Morrison broke into 
piclures in 1932. and his handlul of 
w3Ilk41 roles included Noel Co"';. 
ard's "Cavalcade," the Oscar·win· 
ning lilm 01 lhe lollowing year. 
Morrison was Brilish in lhat one 
aDd was castable for almost any 
foreign accident, ror as a speech 

1
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AlIIkD* itlhat r ......... 11IIIiDI ill 
WKJID.TV. ClIo..... lD. this .- at 
\0 p.m. 10catdJ III Jlilbdy all'eri"lll. 
old TV ...... \bat lie just IIi<teriBI ~ 
IIlOIIIOIia frommy JIIUIb. . 

And...........Ibintl- bolterbiI. 
hajlpened. WJWR·FM (92.3) iI ~ri..... mmDms *k olcI-limo ndio. No, they .·t briDciDI t.ck tbo Tap 48 from W3 
or 1953. I ...... they lie IJrinIinI bock 
''The Lo.e Ra_ (wbidl beln ill 

..... 
cIiIhed up "1'hoW"'IOIIS." NBC oJred• 
finely aoftIld mix II. ...-t;aia co'"
__ \bat helped cIorify and hrioc ..... 
home the import8DCe II. ..hat'. hap.
JlOIIioI in IheSovietU...... 

It .Iso ....rbd the fin! lime \bat 
JJenry ~ put hisforetan oIroin 
expertiae 10 IDOd ... for NBC. IloIh 
h..e comeunder mucb fire fIlmI tbo 
, ......nd. oIthouab there .re some 
..... may diIqree .. itb !he former 
........, II. ltlie. his ......rb .bout 
tbo C.tteudmioiatrotion·. bIonders in\933 DO WXVZ·AM)." ..J.ck A...... 

• lrO.I. The AII-Aineric•• Boy." Ao • post-rodio AII·TV Americ.n• .Iick. bsi1I ..II for \Ybeo!iIIend ....... deo!inK withthe SorielI (he IIIid they	 H
 

'.eclAI .... Ihinp like\bat .... bord IIIhondIe.It'. cere.1s lOd.y ill .ilf diIIerelll MIll.' shlillId havepostpooed Ihe SALT tolka e
;~~:...~~:y~;.:..~.::~ ..~: aolthol iIiey'...bod.It·.lbot they'" so ...lIy sII lbot hortnfUL 'OmmerciolS' .. hile the di•• ide.t tri.l. ..ere in t""
 
Shadew,u.flArnol.ftd AMy:' ~~" IDOd I·m....., Imi them sII 01my the••Dd'.0.. """"in .. 'fUMY .nd pr'OKr"') ,r<Wid" "81'. -..ry ~
 
fa......~"1'ho M,._ 1'Jo"';" life. -. yuu' DO rock '.' ridicu1008 .. ever. It'. !un IIIbeer eo foodforllloutlht· .. o-,l
 

Groacho and IDIDIY odlIn. I1lo ....I.nd jiv_lki you'" aot used III IponalA>othpaste spot whilewotcllq. Whet~~. ~III. ~
 
oil npeallloer timeIdoily. 1iIteninI. only 10 letti... your mind silent Gleem conuoercial ... tbo 1IIhe. ...... apecioI at this lUre ooteworthy o-,l
 

drift in end out. So k·•• lImIIe feel· , "i. .• !It th.t .il ,.;,.1I!t ......idenl '"
 
_ ....... '!ltIl! "Col..... A "Pted __ '-.~ t::I
.fill _ there it ......;i. oJ i ... ID .it .nd r..lly ..u.. .. fGr • 

II. this. In"lfR.py it usilll ( _ chup. But..... I found I _"listen oIl1adio~estiv",·~.;;n...t.'Il-.\d: ;'•.~.'~~.'rime	 ." 
"Colden"" atRadio Peltivol."kick and.......nd .nll do.other tIrinp IQtII •.,.if .....I.llItio~di& :..... . J:~lIIJh"lo the '" 
all' ill aJQIItry-weoterA audieo<e f.  my OJ" (like ...d). Of'Colir... 1,,1.. past .Dd prolllOlD tbeoe"1lIdIef" . tIff••y _""'''d''...e IikeoIII '" 

WCAR-FM d.,. .. it c.n left theTV DO but tumed all' the fIOUIld. ..r1y.A1d»ughWJWR.FMiI\lIoDniJ'I ..ythey~"!l! ~ito ..-	 .... ·,paolIoIlin 
iub the tr.nsition intoill "'most .....	 An.ddict iI •• oddict. IIIcarry oiIhtly , ........ of tbo·W ....... fr' ' .' " ;~,. time
 
COIIIaIIpOrIlry .dull ..und. But. DO	 showsr.- 7 to a'.IJI.f!lrn·, • ~H"~ beller 
nwter. It isn't ofteo\ /IfII tbo c:hIDQo 10 ..... _ some things.lIo_er. beKinio(July 31 oft Wri ~. -Itlli"R=''. lli1i~tioos 
see(_me.1isteo III) """t ....,oW- \bat don't _ to chollllO. ListeoinK 10 cl I\'.,"'teman _ ('.If the: .: '. .. '. .', ·.:MI:'.ltuS.io. 
timeI'Irave about. '" ' Pred Allen the 0_ d.y m.de me boxw l'm ..n:. be I~re- CllalkoneOPl2.tfi1ji!." 
- So f.r, I've only beeo .bIalll'&teh ...Iize Ibol mony at the old digs at lief for m.ny. A.d.it caul! mRIi"t " . Ywe '.: • "-ident eort· 
.. hour or twg...... 30minut.es or redio just ahifled IIITV.Allen. in money. Then::,~ p1p.~or., ",',"'" p~'..... 
.. Iher~"'oIl·dat dt!Ijgibe,•• t between bis "cuts" at Ja.ck Benny someone.ho ~ ,";~'~l~' . -" . '. . 

from their f.mou. "feuchn. d.y." .... endv"' ... oIthi1Wot.... __.' ."=-" ... 'W) 1!IIilisiIi'. new ."_,""''''t_(~'''1IiII
0II0Ihel".. "'lOll'....... III	 lsomethinc \bat _ me 10 • ......... _nlimo. tbere iI uodler ~..k II. "lledio ~':.......ired 10 bel, ... 

0UlI hook 00 oIcJ.time ndio. "TImeID Benoy.Allen, T_. ~J*."u.. <~.~~' lij,~ ...yo.. g;.~..=-,~qy. y_y," III find ou~ the _om). ......,. Ge.e AlItry.......... ~' ..'~.'~.. .' "~.,,,.coo··<Ils A1 jobd U'IlUIId.bout radio. ....... boio8 andothoro .. ..:...... ;.'.....~;. . e.' '. .
.. ' ,.... .• for;j
JoI~. '1'" 1i~"': _." ... conceled by tbo.-to. pme....... .' ." " •. "'..... " doy.. H
rodit·.: 'JiIa ~...z- .... (". 101TY c.umaeutItO. fttertal.." . r. ADd. . -fit to' New. '" 
the tj!Ri- .... (the lIoI( ..... meot")••nd ~ II motel )'011 Lost11wndIIy IIlIIII and NBCfor itootherIIpIlCioIIuI ;;j 
w•• .fUIaoo .. the """'" lIIoIri;'" to lhiDk .bout tbe "'un II. tr8IIhY old· .fter P!Widenteo_·. first prime- 'I1Iu...... y. "I W••t It N....... Iook.t '" 
sit t.ck -' "hear" Jolsoo,• ihe 'OIlli ' timerodiolbotllequiddy.lorJo!tenin time !\OW. co.ference ia recent C"'ifomi.·. M.rln County. It .... z 
II. OIl orthoclox .Jewisll <:.1_. try 110 I lieuollhelDOd_.. m..-y. NBC foJJond k willi. 3D- dowo in my hook .. DOe II. tbo lineIt 
.... .,11. it 10sho.. bizia pare joy And there ore ",.ny ~ lIIi11p . minute prol'."', bo.ted by, Edwin ....)'1 o. America-. in IOIIIe time 
.nd sorro". Vou .lmo.t forpt the ..orthy II. thouPt. Lis ·1l> rIhr· .' •.....m••• concor.i•• the Ru•• i.. 00 lIOIWorl< TV. It tooIt •• EdwinN...• 
manelOUI waysthe human voice can bud sell for Whelotiel OIl "JacIt dissident tri.I•. "While ABC offered ..... 10brina oIll11Ch • lucid Iook.t .. 
he uoedto mill< yuuremotiaoa. ArmItronlI" m.....,... if t!lo "Wei ...... Bock. Kotte," .nd. CBS muohself.ind.uJaeace. 
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GOING BACK - Jerome Collins plays tapes of old high
radio shows lor his son Michael, 10, M,'. Collins. a Amerlc1 

Who Was Green Ho~ 
MIkE GROlL/Butfalo News
 

Fnonk ....... III'-n. '- on•. of tho 13.000 .pi....... of _ioh from old-time ,odio .ho' he hOI collected.
 Old-Time Radio Fan 1 

By DAVIDSHHIBM.~I'I 'The [AI 
brolher's ~Tapes of Vintage Shows Keep Roster Return with Jerome Collins now to the days when 
10 hec<JnIj

the west was young and adventu.... lay at the end of G.... 1Ior1 
every trail. MOIIiI~ 

Wilh the flip of a s~itrh be decoders that permitted the radio as"Of Olel-Time f{'!-pif' Club Beaming can help yau remember Miller tceoes of good to triumph over Mal in a; 
District Attorney, champion of the forces 01eo.:i1. 

Iy BARIARA GU.. ~club's rounders. said the organization and likes to investigate how the sound the- people, guardian 01 our Mr. Collins Is • history teICh ~Iped...:1 
WblIe IIIlUIY people like to lall asleep started with 15 people who belongOll to etreets were produced. fundamental rights 10 me. hber or at MaJY\/ale High SChool. _till! 

io IlllIt mlllic. Frank Boneore would rath- the Pop Culture Society at the EMe Coun- For example, he said, the Lone Rang ty and the pursuit of happtness. and he aDd the other members ed with III 
He can hearken t&ck memo of ,he Old TIme Radio Club of "You <ler drowse oil to the sounds or "Gun- Iy Historical Museum. The SOC'iety span- cor's horse Silver. was really a couple of 

smoke·... Matt OUlOD in a &boot-oUI. or sored old movies and programs. bathroom' plungers made to "gallop" """ of the Sbadow. ..110 alcIed Buffalo trade recc:nUngs of 
the forces of law .nd order and 110m!' of th! mCl8t famous- and ~~:l"'1'Ile SIladow" buntillg his man. , Seeley said he liked the informal. through a box 01 gravel. And in ihe late- who was In reaUty Lamont IOn'Je 01 the leul famous  yeu C'aII • 

The 4O-year-oId contract coordh'ator 10,:-", a~t1tude 01 the original group, but night thriller, "Ughts Out," the sound 01	 CnDBton. wealthy YOUItI mall. r.dlo .-. 01 the 11m hall of issue oIlJIl 
about town. . 'l'l' bY Ilol(or the Buffalo HOUIlIII.Au~orttr 15 an qun gOl~ to. the' m~tmgs when people a man being turned insidt>out was made	 this century.

avid collector of ol~.t1me radto pro- became too I.ntense ~bout con(l('t~ng. . by crumbling a tomato basket. Aod he ca. n...... you bock to At :M. he is a little youn~ to at the ftIIi 
~- He likes to listeD to one every ~ncore said ccllecttng .and. trading IS While Boncore makes his hobby part the day. when Jock Armstrong. remember the quiver tn Father "'U"Qoi
Rl~t before bed. . a big part of ~h~ orgamzatton. Lor-at of his sleeping regimen, other members lhe AJI-Arn'!rican boy, waved Coughlin's voice ....·hen hP. pr0

I put a reel OD and put It OD a members meet In ~et"ktO~ga to swap find a variety of other uses for their the nag for HudsonHigh. nounced lhe word "America." ,,\,01; J 
timer," he said ...] can flip on a switch shows and talk old-time radio, ti . . . hut Mr. Collins nonelhP.lE'ss ~IM' periaI 
and pipe it into my bedroom. ] go to In a modern era in which TV sitcoms pas ime. . ALI. TRIM boola-boota is the knOWll as much about old time 

sleep to it." reign. Boncore said he prefers the humor ~or example, club President Jer~y sounds between rhe radio crack radio as Fibber MC'Gefo klWW ~'a~;J 
les thai Mr. Collinsbu preeerv about MoUy. you'veltd . Boncore, who has collected abou; and suspense of the past. Collins of ~ncaster uses ~ of hLS	 . .ed on rape, 3:!J) audio t'Xl'UrsionK	 The tap13.000 &bowsin 10 years, is a member 01 "When I was growing up. radio was lO.OOO-show .,0Uec~ton as a leaching tool. into an era when housewives fol 'tHEN "00 gel into thts." on a wa'!.beOId·Tlme Radio Club. Tbe organiza- dying," he said. "] spent most of my An ~mencan hIStory teacher at Ma!J'- lowed Ute adventures of Helen hP said. "you learn lots of era. He'"HOD, which was started in Buffalo in time watching television." vale High SChool tn Cheektowaga. Col!lns Trent and Our Cal Sunda)'. and things - like the fact the Lone 01 all the 

1975.bas growu from a local following 01 But drives to his grandparents' house pleced together parts of .programs from when youngsters allowed three Ranger is the great-uncle of tbe statLon W; 
15 to a national membership of almost with "The Shadow" playing on the car the World War n e~a Into ta~ that weeks for deU\'ery 01 lhe maRie G..... Hor1IOI." Sept. n,. 
200.	 radio. combined with his mother's tnsts- demonstrate how radio personattues ad-

Tbe club bas a reference library and a renee that the fa.mily replace television vertised the war effort. 
reel-to-reel library in the homes of two wilh radio before dinner, started him Next year, he said. he plans to incor
members in Cheektowaga, and a cassette listening to the radio shows. porate dips of old-lime radio characters 
library In South Bulfalo, Boncore said. .Sinee tben, he said, he has become telling high school students what they 

Cbuck Seeley of Kenmore. one of the interested in the history of old-time radio can do to support their country, 

~ ';) ..."- 04( -1 ~ w ::> \1& 'Z 

I 
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MiKE OROlL!BuHato NflWS 

GOING BACK - Jerome Collins plays tapes 01 olrl high school teacher. says the tapes offer excellent 
radio shows lor his son Michael. 10. MI'. Collins, a American history lessons. 

Who Was Green Hornet's Uncle? 
~ 01 _10 ""m oW·timo radio thot ho hOI toIloctod. Old-Time Radio Fan Can Tell You 

By D~VID 8HRIBM~N '~ LOlW Rangfor raised his Thfo broadcast, occurring in 
brother's son, a boy who grew ,h(" third wf'ek of thE' European ~ Shows Keep Roster Return with Jerome Collins now to the days when to become the (altlE'r of th(" war, gives a portrait of thfo na

the west was young and adventure lay at the end 01 Green HameL) tion more than. two years befOl'f' 
every trail. MoniloriRR en rl~' American Amerk-a jolnro its destiny 'ol..iLh 

With the flip of a switch be decoders th.u permitted the radio as if.he were an F'Ce ottl tbe Allied Forces in World war~lo Club Beaming can help you remember Mister rceces of good to triumph over eial in a lime warp also has II. 
District Attorney, champion of the 10l'Cel01"':II. helped Mr. Collins to increase 

jders. said the organization and likes to Investigate how the sound t he _Ie. guardian 01 ou I' Mr. Collinsis a history teach· his understanding of America 11IE D"Y-S listening includes 
5 people who b<>longer! to erfe('ts were prodlJC"(>/j lundamenral rilhra .., life. llber· er at Maryva" High School, before the landscape was litter· a music show with Arthur God· 

lrey as dl&c joekey. a 

~ 
_II

Societ)' al the Erie Ceun 11and tile pursuit 01hap¢IesB. and he aDd the other members ed With television antennae.For example. he said, the Lone Rang· game _ tho old W...iJl«He can hearken bade mem0 01 .110 Old TIme Radio Club 01 "You can learn more aboutt Museum. The SlX"iety spcn or's horse, Silver. was really a couple or ries 01 tho _dow. who .  Bullalo trade .........nngs 01 the '«Is and '!Os by listening to ton sena.... and the CJeve\and
iaovies and programs 
1 bathroom plungers made to "gallop" IndlaDS _ by Waite<tllo I...... 01 law and ..- and BOme 01 the most famous - and FIbber McGee and Molly. and Id he liked the inrormal. through a box 01gravel. And in the late wbo was in reality Lamont some 01 the least famous  you can Jean _ds about the Job...... tho Jack lIoMy Sltow. 

01 the original group. but night thrtller, "Lights Out," the sound 01 eraDSton, ....ltIly _ ..... r.dIo &bows 01 the flnt hall 01 issue 01 paniodim in thiB ecen and, omirolsly, a speech byEo the meetings when people President Roo:gevfolt on wanlmE'a man being turned inside out was made about town. . tbls century. Iry by l1steniag to the sermonll 
intense" about eolleeung. by crumbling a tomato basket. And lie <an nudll" you badlto At Molle is a Uttit' young '0 at the end 01 the Lnneo Ran~r neutrality. 

said collecting and trading is the dayS ,,_ Jack Armstrong, remember the quiWI'" In Father or the Gn:!'en Hornet." Mr. Collins has found there is
while Bonrore makes his hobby part . . .he said.r.or the organization. Local the AU-American boy, waved Coughlin's voice when he pro m(ft enjoyment in listening to 

said. 

t in Chef:oktowaga to swap the nag lor Hudson High. nounred the word "America." -vot: C.'N tfoll it was a sim America calling than in lookinliilof his sleeping regimen, other members 

old-time radio. . . hut Mr. Collins nonethP.les.<; p!("l" period." hl' continued. "II's lhrough tbe televisktn tube. find a variety of other uses tor their 
pastime. AIJ~ TRIM boola-boola is ,he kJ1OWflj: ;:u. much abou old time a slower period. EVf'n with lh<" "Radio makes you think.'· M 

For example, club President Jerry soundsbetween the radio crack radio as FlbbeT M~ knt"w war you didn't hCtVE' tbe len:o;;om; ~id ...It waA much better foreta in which TV sitcoms 
said he prefers the humor your imagination. You had toCollins 01 Lancast... uses parts of his les that Mr. Collins has preserv about Molly. vou'vegot (oda~·."
01tile past. 

lO.OOO-show collection as a teaching tool. ed on tape, 320 audio excursions . The tapes permit him 10 g'Pl picture something
 
"'I.S growing up. radio was into aD era wheon housewives fol· "WHEN YOU get into this." on a wavt!lE'~h with aoottlE't "Wt\en the LAneRangel· came 

"I spent most of my An American history teacher at Mary. lowed tile adventlll'C, 01 Helen he said, "you learn lots of era. He hu, for example, a tape on tt'levision," M said, "I was 
It'levision." vale High SChool in Cheektowaga. Collins disappointed. It '..as in blackTn!nl and Our Gal Sunday. and rhinlJS- Iikfo the fact the Lone or aU lhe shows broadcast by 

to his grandparents' bouse piecfld together parts of programs trom when youngst:ers allowed three Ranger is the ~t·uncle of the station W,lSV in WashinRlon on and whitt'. 1 had visualized tIw 
ow" playing on t he car the World War II era into tapes that weeks for delivt1'Yof tbe maR:K: Green HOI'nel." Sept. 21. l!l38. l..one RaDger in color." 

with his mother's tnsts demonstrate how radio personalities ad
famUy replace televisien vertised the war effort.
 

before dinner, started him Next year, he said, he plans to Incor

the radio shows. porate dips of old-lime radio c-haracters
 

• he said. he has become trlling high school students what they
 
the history of old-tirne radio can do to support their c-ountry.
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